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Definitivelocalization of accessory pathways is based on
atrial activation patterns during orthodromic supraven-
tricular tachycardia when retrograde conduction occurs
exclusivelythrough the accessory pathway. In some pa-
tients, supraventricular tachycardia cannot be induced
or is deleterious. To determine whether accessory path-
way sites can be identified accurately during ventricular
pacing, retrograde atrial activation was assessed during
orthodromic supraventricular tachycardia and ventric-
ular pacing at multiple cycle lengths in 41 patients with
a single accessory pathway. To obviate retrograde fusion
due to concomitant conduction through the normal atrio-
ventricular (AV) conduction system that may obscure
the location of the accessory pathway, the difference in
conduction time from the site of earliest atrial activation
to the His bundle atrial electrogram (l1A-SVT) was mea-
sured during orthodromic supraventricular tachycardia
and compared with values observed during ventricular
pacing (l1A·VP). Characteristic values for the l1A-SVT
interval were identified for left lateral (66 ± 17 ms), left
The impetus for localizing the site of an accessory conduc-
tion pathway has evolved from one of electrocardiographic
(ECG) interest to providing data pertinent to clinical man-
agement. Currently, knowledge of the location of an ac-
cessory pathway is used to guide surgical therapy (l ,2) and
select patients likely to benefit from catheter ablation (3,4) .
Definitive localization of the atrial insertion of an accessory
pathway is based on identifying the site of earliest atrial
activation during orthodromic supraventricular tachycardia
when retrograde conduction occurs exclusively through the
accessory pathway (5,6). In some patients supraventricular
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posterior (50 ± 8 ms), posteroseptal (33 ± 7 ms), right
free wall (22 ± 15 ms) and anteroseptal (0 ± 0 ms)
accessory pathway sites. During ventricular pacing, the
site with the earliest atrial electrogram was used to define
the accessory pathway location only if the maximal value
of the l1A·VP interval over the range of cycle lengths
assessed was comparable with the value of the l1A-SVT
interval characteristic of that region. Values of the l1J\-
SVT interval correlated closely with the maximal values
of the l1A·VP interval (r = 0.91).
With this approach, 40 (98%) of 41 accessory path-
way sites were identified correctly during ventricular
pacing. Thus, each accessory pathway region has a char-
acteristic difference in conduction time from the site of
earliest activation to the His bundle atrial electrogram
(l1A.SVT interval) and atrial activation pattern that,
when reproduced during ventricular pacing, reliably
identifies the accessory pathway location.
(J Am Coil CardioI1987;9:1279-87)
tachycardia cannot be initiated during programmed stimu-
lation or results in deleterious hemodynamic effects. In such
patients, the pattern of atrial activation during ventricular
pacing may serve as an alternate method for identifying the
atrial insertion of the accessory pathway . However, studies
(6-10) have shown that during ventricular pacing, varia-
bility in retrograde conduction through the normal conduc-
tion system or multiple accessory pathways results in atrial
fusion that may obscure the location of the accessory path-
way. These previous studies focused primarily on qualitative
patterns of retrograde atrial activation and ventriculoatrial
(VA) intervals observed during ventricular pacing .
Objective criteria that obviate retrograde fusion and allow
for accurate identification of the accessory pathway site
during ventricular pacing would facilitate the electrophys-
iologic evaluation of selected patients with Wolff-Parkin-
son-White syndrome. Accordingly , the present study was
performed to determine systematically whether retrograde
atrial activation patterns characteristic of predetermined an-
atomic regions around the anulus fibrosus can be identified
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during ventricular pacing and whether these would permit
accurate localization of accessory pathway sites as deter-
mined conventionally during orthodromic supraventricular
tachycardia using catheter mapping and a recently developed
intraoperative computer-assisted mapping system (II, 12).
Methods
Patients studied. Forty-one patients with an accessory
pathway referred to Barnes Hospital for electrophysiologic
evaluation or surgical therapy, or both, were studied. Each
patient had documented orthodromic supraventricular tachy-
cardia or atrial fibrillation, or both. Thirty-six patients had
Wolff-Parkinson-White syndrome with an accessory path-
way capable of anterograde and retrograde conduction. The
accessory pathway was concealed in the remaining five pa-
tients and capable of only retrograde conduction. Twenty-
five of the patients were male and 16 were female; their
ages ranged from 9 to 66 years (mean 30 ± 15). Patients
with cardiac anomalies (except mitral valve prolapse) or
multiple accessory pathways were excluded to define the
reliability of atrial activation patterns during ventricular pac-
ing in identifying the location of a single accessory pathway
in a homogeneous group of patients with otherwise normal
cardiac anatomy.
Electrophysiologic study. Electrophysiologic studies were
performed in all patients in the postabsorptive, nonsedated
state after informed written consent was obtained. All anti-
arrhythmic drugs were discontinued at least 48 hours before
the study. Multielectrode catheters were positioned initially
at the high right atrium, in the coronary sinus, across the
tricuspid valve and at the right ventricular apex. A 6F de-
capolar catheter (USCI) facilitated recording close bipolar
(interpole distance 5 mm) electrograms from multiple sites
simultaneously in the coronary sinus. The distance between
electrode pairs was 1 em. Surface ECG leads I, aVF and
V1 were recorded simultaneously with the intracardiac elec-
trograms and printed on a 16 channel ink jet recorder at
paper speeds of 100 to 250 mm/s, Programmed stimulation
was performed using a programmable stimulator.
Sustained orthodromic supraventricular tachycardia was
initiated in all patients using programmed atrial or ventric-
ular stimulation or both. Ventricular pacing from the right
ventricular apex was performed in all patients beginning at
a cycle length slightly faster than that of sinus rhythm. The
paced cycle length was then decreased by 50 ms decrements
to a cycle length of 300 ms and then by 10 ms decrements
to a cycle length of 250 ms or until orthodromic supraven-
tricular tachycardia was initiated. Pacing at each cycle length
was continued until stable patterns of VA conduction were
obtained.
Catheter mapping. Initial assessment of retrograde atrial
activation patterns was performed by analyzing atrial elec-
trograms from the high right atrium and His bundle area
and from multiple locations in the coronary sinus during
orthodromic supraventricular tachycardia and ventricular
pacing. Spatial orientation of electrode positions was con-
firmed using multiple plane fluoroscopy, The coronary sinus
was mapped in two stages. First, the decapolar catheter was
positioned as far distal as possible to record from antero-
lateral to posterior segments of the coronary sinus. The
catheter was then withdrawn until the proximal electrode
pair was positioned at the os of the coronary sinus. With
the catheter in this position, atrial electrograms recorded
from posterior to septal segments of the coronary sinus were
analyzed. The coronary sinus was partitioned into antero-
lateral, lateral, posterolateral, posterior and septal segments.
In addition to these standard positions, multiple sites around
the tricuspid anulus were mapped during orthodromic supra-
ventricular tachycardia and during ventricular pacing.
Analysis of retrograde atrial activation. Retrograde
atrial activation patterns were expressed as VA intervals
measured from the onset of the QRS complex during or-
thodromic supraventricular tachycardia and from the pacing
stimulus during ventricular pacing to the first major deflec-
tion of each atrial electrogram. The atrial insertion of the
accessory pathway was defined as the site demonstrating
the shortest VA interval during orthodromic supraventricular
tachycardia.
During supraventricular tachycardia, the interval (LlA-
SVT) between the atrial electrogram recorded at the site of
earliest atrial activation and the His bundle atrial electrogram
was measured and used as an index of intraatrial conduction
in the absence of retrograde atrial fusion. To detect retro-
grade atrial fusion during ventricular pacing, the interval
(LlA-VP) between the atrial electrogram recorded at the site
of earliest retrograde atrial activation and the His bundle
atrial electrogram was measured during each paced cycle
length and compared with values for the LlA-SVT.
Identification ofthe atrial insertion ofthe accessory path-
way during ventricular pacing required that the following
criteria be met. 1) The anatomic position of the electrode
pair demonstrating the earliest atrial electrogram was iden-
tified radiographically and then during each paced cycle
length the pattern of atrial activation was defined as eccentric
or noneccentric. The earliest atrial electrogram during or-
thodromic supraventricular tachycardia and during each
ventricular paced cycle length was defined as eccentric to
the expected site of earliest retrograde atrial activation (His
bundle atrial electrogram) in the absence of an accessory
pathway when the LlA-SVT or LlA-VP value was 2'::20 ms.
The value of 20 ms was based on a maximal expected
interobserver and intraobserver variability of 10 ms in mea-
suring VA conduction intervals at a paper speed of 100
mm/s. Because two measurements were required to define
the LlA-SVT or LlA-VP intervals, a value of 20 ms was
chosen. 2) If an eccentric site was detected, it was not used
to define the atrial insertion of the accessory pathway unless,
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over the paced cycle lengths assessed, the maximal value
for the ,1A-VP interval was comparable with the ,1A-SVT
value characteristic of that region. 3) The atrial insertion of
the accessory pathway was defined to be at an anteroseptal
site if, over the paced cycle lengths assessed, an eccentric
site was not identified and the atrial electrogram recorded
with the His bundle catheter consistently demonstrated ear-
liest atrial activity.
Intraoperative mapping. Thirty-one patients were re-
ferred for surgical therapy. Intraoperative mapping was per-
formed using a recently developed computer mapping sys-
temthat wasdesigned to accumulate information from multiple
electrode sites simultaneously (11,12). Computer mapping
using a nylon band with 16 bipolar button electrodes po-
sitioned around the atrioventricular (AV) groove was per-
formed in each patient. Anterograde ventricular activation
and retrograde atrial activation were assessed during max-
imal pre-excitation and during orthodromic supraventricular
tachycardia, respectively. Earliest sites of activity and their
relation to the delta wave or retrograde P wave were used
to identify the ventricular and atrial insertion sites of the
accessory pathway, respectively.
Statistical analysis. Statistical analysis was performed
with Student's r-test for unpaired data. Data are reported as
the mean ± SD. A probability (p) value <0.05 was con-
sidered statistically significant.
Results
Five anatomic regions around the anu/us fibrosus (Fig.
1) were defined: left lateral (13 patients), left posterior (12
patients), posteroseptal (10 patients), right free wall (3 pa-
Figure 1. Schematic cross-sectional diagram of the heart at the
level of the anulus fibrosus demonstrating the five preselected
anatomic regions: left lateral free wall (Region I), left posterior
free wall (Region II) , posteroseptal (Region III), right free wall
(Region IV) and anteroseptal (Region V).
I
tients) and anteroseptal (3 patients). These anatomic sites
of the accessory pathway determined during catheter map-
ping were confirmed in the 31 patients who also had map-
ping performed intraoperatively. The accessory pathway was
divided successfully in all 31 patients treated surgically.
Results observed during supraventricular tachycar-
dia. During orthodromic supraventricular tachycardia,
characteristic values for the interval between the atrial elec-
trogram recorded at the site of earliest atrial activation and
the His bundle electrogram (,1A-SVT interval) measured
using initial electrode positions were identified for each
anatomic region (Tables I and 2). In the group of patients
with a left lateral pathway (Region I) the mean ,1A-SVT
interval was 66 ± 17 ms (range 47 to 108). The mean ,1A-
SVT interval in the group of patients with an accessory
pathway at a left posterior site (Region II) was 50 ± 8 ms
(range 35 to 64). In the patient with a ,1A-SVT of only 35
ms, supraventricular tachycardia was induced only during
isoproterenol infusion, which may account for the relatively
short intraatrial conduction time. Patients with a postero-
septal pathway (Region Ill) had a mean ,1A-SVT value of
33 ± 7 ms (range 23 to 40). In the three patients with a
right free wall pathway (Region IV). earliest atrial electro-
grams were recorded from the high right atrial electrode;
values for the ,1A-SVT interval were 59, 23 and 3 ms,
respectively. In patients with an accessory pathway at an
anteroseptal site (Region V), the His bundle atrial electro-
gram was earliest; and, as expected, a ,1A-SVT interval of
oms was measured in each.
Results observed during ventricular pacing. An av-
erage of 6 ± 2 ventricular cycle lengths/patient were as-
sessed and ranged from 900 to 250 ms. During pacing, an
eccentric site of atrial activation identical to that observed
during orthodromic supraventricular tachycardia and a ,1A-
VP interval comparable with values of the ,1A-SVTinterval
characteristic of that region were observed in 37 (97%) of
the 38 patients with an eccentric site of activation during
orthodromic supraventricular tachycardia. One patient hav-
ing a right free wall pathway did not manifest an eccentric
site of activation over the range of paced cycle lengths
assessed. The His bundle atrial electrogram occurred con-
comitant with the atrial electrogram recorded from the high
right atrium. In the remaining three patients with an acces-
sory pathway at an anteroseptal site, the His bundle atrial
electrogram was earliest during all paced cycle lengths as-
sessed and the findings during ventricular pacing were con-
cordant with those observed during orthodromic supraven-
tricular tachycardia. Figure 2 illustrates the concordance
between values for the ,1A-SVT interval and the maximal
values for the interval between the atrial electrogram at the
site of earliest retrograde activation and the His-atrial elec-
trogram (,1A-VP interval) (r = 0.91). The maximal ,1A-
VP interval in each patient differed from the corresponding
,1A-SVT interval by a mean of only 9 ± 8 ms.
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Table 1. Results of Ventricular Pacing From 25 Patien ts With a Left Lateral (Region I ) or Left
Posterior Free Wall (Region II) Accessory Pathway
PCL(ms) of Increase
Initial Initial Maximal Maximal AA-SVT in HBE-VA
Patient PCL(ms) AA-VP(ms) AA-VP aA-VP(ms) (ms) Interval (ms)
Left Lateral Accessory Pathways (Region I)
I 600 71 600 71 52 14
2 500 72 500 72 80 NA
3 900 50 450 56 57 10
4 700 72 450 86 73 36
5 600 70 550 78 65 10
6 700 34 450 61 47 27
7 600 115 600 115 108 NA
8 500 50 400 53 73 12
9 600 65 600 65 46 16
10 800 77 600 84 64 27
II 550 68 550 68 48 24
12 700 0 300 74 78 122
13 600 0 280 60 60 101
Mean 73 ± 17 66 ± 17
Left Posterior Accessory Pathways (Region II)
14 800 62 800 62 35 8
15 450 50 450 50 53 5
16 500 44 350 61 53 42
17 700 30 400 48 48 22
18 550 42 500 44 42 6
19 600 19 500 32 44 14
20 800 7 600 70 50 71
21 700 0 400 74 64 144
22 600 6 400 71 50 80
23 550 0 400 66 60 III
24 550 0 350 45 50 59
25 600 0 350 46 46 73
Mean 56 ± 13 50 ± 8
AA-SVT = interval between the atrial electrogram recorded at the site of earliest retrograde atrial activation
during orthodromic supraventricular tachycardia and the His bundle atrial electrogram ; AA-VP = interval
between the atrial electrogram recorded at the site of earliest retrograde atrial activation during ventricular
pacing and the His bundle atrial electrogram; HBE-VA = ventriculoatrial interval measured during ventricular
pacing from the ventricular stimulus to the atrial electrogram recorded with the His bundle catheter ; NA =
not applicable (ventricular pacing performed at only one cycle length); PCL = paced cycle length.
Left lateral accessory pathways (Region f). Results of
analysis of atrial activation during ventricular pacing in the
13 patients having an accessory pathway at a left lateral site
are summarized in Table 1. Two patterns were observed.
Eccentric atrial activation consistent with a left lateral region
was observed during each ventricular paced cycle length
assessed in 11 patients (Cases 1 to II ). The maximal t::..A-
VP interval was observed at a mean cycle length of 528 ±
72 ms. In four of these patients, the maximal t::..A-VP interval
was measured during the initial paced cycle length and did
not increase further during pacing at faster rates. Represen-
tative intracard iac recording s from a patient manifesting
eccentric atrial activation during all paced cycle lengths are
shown in Figure 3. The increase in the ventriculoatrial (VA)
interval measured locally using the His bundle atrial elec-
trogram over the range of cycle lengths tested was 20 ± 9
ms, indicating only a modest amount of retrograde fusion
through the normal AV conduction system.
In the remaining two patients (Cases 12 and 13), the
atrial electrogram recorded from the His bundle catheter
was earliest during pacing at the initial cycle length , indi-
cating that retrograde conduction occurred predominantly
through the normal conduct ion system. However, during
faster pacing rates , an eccentric pattern became evident and
the VA interval measured at the His bundle catheter in-
creased progressively . The maximal value for the t::..A-VP
interval occured during a mean paced cycle length of 290
± 10 ms. The increase in the VA interval measured locally
from the His bundle atrial electrogram over the range of
cycle lengths tested was 112 ± II ms. Intracardiac re-
cordings representative of this type of response are shown
in Figure 4.
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Table 2. Results of Ventricular Pacing From 16 Patients With a Posteroseptal (Region Ill), or
Right Free Wall (Region IV), or Anteroseptal (Region V) Accessory Pathway
PCL(ms) of Increase
Initial Initial Maximal Maximal aA-SVT in HBE-VA
Patient PCL(ms) aA-VP(ms) aA-VP aA-VP(ms) (ms) Interval (ms)
Posteroseptal Accessory Pathways (Region III)
26 600 44 500 47 31 40
27 600 30 350 36 38 12
28 450 52 450 52 39 22
29 600 38 400 48 43 3
30 800 7 600 34 40 15
31 500 18 400 24 32 II
32 650 6 350 36 23 34
33 700 18 450 27 28 4
34 600 0 350 25 27 32
35 700 3 300 27 26 40
Mean 36 ± 10 33 ± 7
Right Free Wall Accessory Pathways (Region IV)
36 500 14 300 50 59 39
37 550 24 550 24 23 37
38 450 0 450 0 3 43
mean 25 ± 20 22 ± 15
Anteroseptal Accessory Pathways (Region V)
39 500 0 300 0 0 5
40 550 0 350 0 0 24
41 600 0 300 0 0 7
Mean 0 0
Abbreviations as in Table I.
FJgure 2. Comparison between values for the .iA-SVT interval
and maximal values for the .iA-VP interval.
The mean value for the maximal M-VP interval was 73
± 17 ms and comparable with the mean .lA-SVT value for
a left lateral region of 66 ± 17 ms. Thus, assessment of
retrograde atrial activation during ventricular pacing, at a
time when eccentric activation and values for the .lA-VP
o 20 40 60 80 100 120
MAXIMAL fJ.A-VP (msec)
interval comparable with the .lA-SVT values for Region I
were both present, correctly identified the site of the atrial
insertion of the accessory pathway in all 13 patients. There
was no significant difference in the initial paced cycle length
between patients demonstrating each pattern of response
(641 ± 18 versus 650 ± 50 ms, p = NS).
Leftposterioraccessory pathways (Region II). Results
during ventricular pacing in the 12 patients having an ac-
cessory pathway at a left posterior site are summarized in
Table I. Two patterns were observed. In five patients (Cases
14 to 18), eccentric atrial activation consistent with a left
posterior region was observed during pacing over the range
of cycle lengths assessed. The maximal .lA-VP interval
occurred at a mean paced cycle length of 500 ± 158 ms.
The increase in the VA interval measured using the His
bundle atrial electrogram over the range of cycle lengths
tested was 17 ± 14 ms, indicating only a modest amount
of retrograde fusion through the normal AV conduction
system.
In seven patients (Cases 19 to 25), eccentric atrial ac-
tivation was not apparent during the initial paced cycle length,
indicating that retrograde conduction occurred predomi-
nantly through the normal conduction system. In these pa-
tients, either the His bundle atrial electrogram was earliest
(four patients) or an electrogram recorded from a coronary
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Figure 3. Retrograde atrial activation patterns from a patient with
a left lateral accessory pathway during orthodromic supraventric-
ular tachycardia (SVT) and during right ventricular (RV) pacing
at 600 , 450 and 300 ms. Each panel is organized from top to
bottom with electrocardiographic (ECG) leads I, aVF, VI and
intracardiac electrograms from the high right atrium (HRA), His
bundle (HBE) , distal coronary sinus (DCS), three intermediate
coronary sinus sites (CS), proximal coronary sinus (PCS), right
ventricular apex (RVA) and time lines (T). During orthodromic
supraventricular tachycardia (SVT), eccentric retrograde atrial ac-
tivation is present with the earliest atrial electrogram recorded from
the distal coronary sinus electrodes. The value for the .:lA-SVT
interval is 65 ms. This pattern of atrial activation is reproduced
during right ventricular (RV) pacing at each cycle length (.:lA-
VP). Values for the .:lA-VP interval measured at each paced cycle
length are comparable with the values for the .:lA-SVT interval.
These data confirm that during right ventricular pacing, retrograde
conduction is through an accessory pathway and that the pattern
of retrograde atrial activation can be used to reliably localize the
atrial insertion of the accessory pathway to a left lateral site (Region
I) . .:lA-SVT = interval between the atrial electrogram recorded
at the site of earliest retrograde atrial activation during orthodromic
supraventricular tachycardia and the His bundle atrial electrogram.
sinus electrode positioned at a left posterior site was earliest
but the !:J.A-VP interval was less than 20 ms (three patients) .
However, during faster pacing rates, eccentric activation
became evident and the VA interval measured using the His
bundle atrial electrogram increased progressively. The max-
imal !:J.A-VP interval was observed at a paced cycle length
of 429 ± 84 ms. The increase in the VA interval measured
using the His bundle atrial electrogram over the range of
paced cycle lengths assessed was 79 ± 38 ms.
Figure 4. Retrograde atrial activation patterns from a patient with
a left lateral accessory pathway during orthodromic supraventric-
ular tachycardia (SVT) and during right ventricular (RV) pacing
at 500 , 450 and 280 ms. Each panel is organized similarly to those
in Figure 3. During orthodromic supraventricular tachycardia, ec-
centric retrograde atrial activation is present with the earliest atrial
electrogram recorded from the distal coronary sinus (DCS) elec-
trodes. The value for the .:lA-SVT interval is 60 ms. During right
ventricular (RV) pacing at 500 and 450 ms, eccentric atrial acti-
vation is not evident. The His bundle atrial electrogram is earliest
because of retrograde conduction occurring predominantly through
the normal atrioventricular conduction system . Detection and lo-
calization of an accessory pathway are not possible during right
ventricular pacing at these rates. During right ventricular pacing
at 280 ms, however, eccentric atrial activation is present and a
.:lA-VP interval comparable with that observed during supraven-
tricular tachycardia confirms the presence of an accessory pathway
and allows accurate localization to a left lateral site (Region I).
The mean valuefor the maximal !:J.A-VP interval was 56
± 13 ms, which was comparable with the mean !:J.A-SVT
interval for a left posterior region of 50 ± 8 ms . Thus,
assessment of atrial activation during ventricular pacing, at
a time when eccentric activation and a !:J.A-VP interval com-
parable with the mean !:J.A-SVT interval for Region II were
both present, correctly identified the atrial insertion of the
accessory pathway in all 12 patients. There was no signif-
icant difference in the initial paced cycle length between
patients demonstrating each pattern of response (600 ± 130
versus 629 ± 84 ms, p = NS).
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Posteroseptal accessory pathways (Region III). Re-
sults during ventricular pacing in the 10 patients having a
posteroseptal pathway are summarized in Table 2. In four
patients (Cases 26 to 29) an eccentric site of atrial activation
consistent with a posteroseptal region was observed during
pacing over the entire range of cycle lengths assessed. The
maximal 6.A-VP value occurred at a paced cycle length of
425 ± 56 ms. The increase in the VA interval measured
using the His bundle atrial electrogram over the range of
paced cycle lengths tested was 19 ± 14 rns, indicating that
only a modest amount of retrograde fusion occurred through
the normal conduction system.
In six patients (Cases 30 to 35), eccentric atrial activation
was not apparent during the initial paced cycle length, in-
dicating that retrograde conduction occurred predominantly
through the normal conduction system. There was no sig-
nificant difference in the initial paced cycle length between
the patients demonstrating each pattern of response (563 ±
65 versus 658 ± 93 ms, p = NS). In five of these patients,
the atrial electrogram recorded from the electrode positioned
adjacent to the os of the coronary sinus was earliest but the
6.A-VP interval was less than 20 ms. In the remaining pa-
tient, the His bundle atrial electrogram was earliest. During
pacing at faster rates, an eccentric pattern consistent with a
posteroseptal location was evident in all six patients , and
the VA interval measured using the His bundle atrial elec-
trogram increased progressively . The maximal 6.A-VP in-
terval was observed at a paced cycle length of 408 ± 97
ms. The increase in the VA interval measured using the His
bundle atrial electrogram was 23 ± 13 ms.
Assessment of atrial activation during ventricular pac-
ing, at a time when eccentric activation and a 6.A-VP in-
terval comparable with the mean 6.A-SVT value for Region
III were both present, correctly identified the site of the
atrial insertion of the accessory pathway in all 10 patients.
The mean value for the maximal 6.A-VP interval was 36
± 10 ms and comparable with the mean 6.A-SVT interval
for a posteroseptal region of 33 ± 7 ms.
Right free wall accessory pathways (Region IV). Re-
sults from the three patients (Cases 36 to 38) with a right
free wall pathway are summarized in Table 2. The high
right atrial electrogram from two patients was earliest and
preceded the His bundle atrial electrogram by more than 20
ms during ventricular pacing over the range of cycle lengths
assessed. The maximal 6.A-VP intervals were 50 and 24
ms, respectively, and were comparable with the 59 and 23
ms values for the 6.A-SVT. Values for the increase in the
VA interval measured using the His bundle atrial electro-
gram over the range of paced cycle lengths tested were 39
and 37 rns, respectively, indicating concomitant retrograde
fusion through the normal conduction system during slow
pacing rates. Thus, assessment of retrograde atrial activation
during ventricular pacing, at a time when eccentric acti-
vation and a 6.A-VP interval comparable with the mean 6.A-
SVT value for Region IV were both present, correctly iden-
tified the site of atrial insertion of the accessory pathway in
the two patients demonstrating both criteria.
The His bundle atrial electrogram was earliest during the
initial and all subsequent ventricular paced cycle lengths in
the remaining patient (Case 38). During supraventricular
tachycardia , the atrial electrogram from the high right atrium
was earliest but preceded the His bundle atrial electrogram
by only 3 ms. Thus, in this patient, analysis of retrograde
atrial activation with catheters at standard positions did not
confirm the presence of a right free wall pathway but rather
indicated that the pathway may be at an anteroseptal site.
However, the increase in the VA interval measured using
the His bundle atrial electrogram over the range of paced
cycle lengths tested was 43 ms, indicating decremental con-
duction through the normal conduction system and atypical
of an anteroseptal accessory pathway. Moreover, values for
the 6.A-SVT and maximal 6.A-VP intervals when the right
atrial catheter was moved from the standard high right atrial
location and positioned adjacent to the accessory pathway
were 5 I and 50 ms, respectively, thus providing unequivocal
evidence for a free wall location . Comparable results were
obtained in Patients 36 and 37. The 6.A-SVT and maximal
6.A-VP intervals for each patient when the right atrial cath-
eter was adjacent to the accessory pathway were 58 and 50
ms, and 38 and 37 ms, respectively. These results indicate
that analysis of atrial activation during ventricular pacing
using standard catheter positions is useful for detecting a
right free wall pathway if eccentric activation is observed .
However, in the absence of eccentric activation, decisions
regarding the presence or absence of a right free wall path-
way should be made only after comprehensive mapping
around the tricuspid anulus.
Anteroseptal accessory pathway (Region V). Results
during ventricular pacing in Patients 39 to 41 are summa-
rized in Table 2. The His bundle atrial electrogram from
all three patients was earliest over the entire range of cycle
lengths assessed. Accordingly, the 6.A-VP interval was 0
ms and comparable with that observed during orthodromic
supraventricular tachycardia. Moreover, the mean value for
the increase in the VA interval measured from the His bundle
atrial electrogram over the range of cycle lengths tested was
only 12 ± 9 ms and not indicative of the decremental
conduction properties intrinsic to ~he normal AV conduction
system . Thus, the findings of noneccentric atrial activation
and the absence of decremental conduction correctly iden-
tified an anteroseptal location in all three patients.
Discussion
Analysis of retrograde atrial activation during ven-
tricular pacing to localize accessory pathways. Refine-
ments in surgical and catheter ablative techniques have re-
sulted in the emergence of these nonpharmacologic methods
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as an alternative, and in some instances, a preferred method
for managing patients with arrhythmia due to an accessory
pathway (1-4). Paramount to the success of these proce-
dures is the accurate localization of the anatomic site of the
accessory pathway. Whenever possible, localization of the
atrial insertion should be based on analysis of atrial acti-
vation during orthodromic supraventricular tachycardia.
Moreover, in patients whose accessory pathway conducts
only retrograde, determination of its location is dependent
solely on identifying the atrial insertion. Unfortunately, in
some patients, orthodromic supraventricular tachycardia
cannot be initiated during programmed stimulation or is
associated with deleterious effects. In such patients, analysis
of retrograde atrial activation during ventricular pacing may
serve as an alternative method to localize the atrial insertion
of an accessory pathway. In this study we tested the hy-
pothesis that, in patients with orthodromic supraventricular
tachycardia, patterns of retrograde atrial conduction char-
acteristic of predetermined anatomic regions around the an-
ulus fibrosus could be reproduced during ventricular pacing,
and that derived indexes of eccentric atrial activation using
standard catheter positions could be used to identify the
paced cycle length at which the atrial activation present
during ventricular pacing replicated that observed during
supraventricular tachycardia. Results demonstrate that ven-
tricular pacing is a reliable method for localizing accessory
pathways. With this approach, the atrial insertion was iden-
tified correctly in 40 (98%) of the 41 patients studied.
Identification of an eccentric site of atrial activation.
Essential to the interpretation of atrial electrograms during
ventricular pacing for the purpose of identifying the atrial
insertion of an accessory pathway are the identification of
an eccentric site of activation and an objective index to
distinguish the presence or absence of retrograde fusion due
to concomitant conduction through the normal conduction
system or an additional accessory pathway. During ven-
tricular pacing in normal subjects without an accessory path-
way as well as in patients with supraventricular tachycardia
due to reentry within the AV node, the earliest retrograde
atrial electrogram is typically recorded from the His bundle
catheter and subsequently at the os of the coronary sinus
(8,13,14). Thus, the His bundle atrial electrogram provides
a reference for VA conduction through the normal AV path-
way as well as a central reference for distinguishing the
presence or absence of eccentric atrial activation. This con-
cept is supported by the consistent relation between sites of
eccentric atrial activation and intraatrial conduction intervals
relative to the His bundle atrial electrogram (IlA-SVT in-
terval) during supraventricular tachycardia observed in this
study. Twenty-four of the 25 patients with an accessory
pathway at a left free wall site (Regions I and II) had values
for the IlA-SVT interval >40 ms. All 10 patients with an
accessory pathway at a posteroseptal site had values for the
IlA-SVT interval between 23 and 43 ms. As expected, three
patients with an accessory pathway at an anteroseptal site
had no demonstrable eccentric atrial activation during or-
thodromic supraventricular tachycardia, and consequently,
each had a IlA-SVT value of 0 ms. Values for the IlA-SVT
interval in patients with an accessory pathway at right free
wall sites were, understandably, more variable and ranged
from 3 to 52 ms. This variability reflects that activation of
the free wall of the right atrium was assessed initially using
a bipolar electrode conventionally positioned at a high right
atrial site.
The reliance on values of the IlA-SVT interval to validate
the eccentricity of the atrial activation patterns and to reflect
retrograde conduction exclusively through the accessory
pathway avoids the limitations inherently present if sub-
stantiation of eccentric atrial activation is based on VA
intervals alone. Some patients manifested bundle branch
block during orthodromic supraventricular tachycardia. Al-
though the presence of bundle branch block altered the cycle
length and the overall VA interval depending on the acces-
sory pathway location, the.patterns of atrial activation and
the IlA-SVT intervals were unaffected. Moreover, in one
patient with an accessory pathway exhibiting only retrograde
conduction, VA conduction through the accessory pathway
was relatively slow. The shortest VA interval detected dur-
ing orthodromic supraventricular tachycardia was 262 ms
measured at a left lateral coronary sinus site. However, the
value for the IlA-SVT interval was 68 ms and was char-
acteristic of a left lateral site. Finally, because values for
the IlA-SVT interval are independent of ventriculoatrial
conduction time, IlA-SVT values can be compared directly
with values for the intraatrial conduction intervals relative
to the His bundle atrial electrogram during ventricular pac-
ing (IlA- VP).
Atrial activation during ventricular pacing. During
ventricular pacing, three distinct patterns of atrial activation
were observed using standard catheter positions. 1) Eccen-
tric atrial activation was present during each paced cycle
length. This pattern was most common and was observed
in 21 of the 41 patients. Values for the IlA- VP interval were
maximal or near maximal during pacing at relatively slow
rates and the VA interval measured using the His bundle
atrial electrogram increased modestly during pacing at faster
rates, indicating only modest retrograde fusion through the
normal conduction system. The site of earliest atrial acti-
vation during ventricular pacing at each cycle length cor-
rectly identified the location of the accessory pathway in all
21 patients. 2) Atrial activation was not eccentric during
ventricular pacing at the initial cycle length but became
eccentric only during pacing at faster rates. This pattern was
observed in 16 patients. Patients with this response included
those having an early atrial site other than the His bundle
atrial electrogram but a IlA-VP value <20 ms, as well as
those in whom the His bundle electrogram was earliest. The
variability in the increase in the VA interval measured using
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the His bundle atrial electrogram indicates that concomitant
retrograde conduction through the normal AV conduction
system is frequently present during slow pacing rates. How-
ever, once retrograde conduction became eccentric and the
value for the AA-VP was maximal, the accessory pathway
was localized correctly in all 16 patients. 3) Atrial activation
was not eccentric during ventricular pacing at the initial
cycle length or at faster rates. This pattern occurred in four
patients; three had a pathway at anteroseptal sites and none
demonstrated decremental conduction during ventricular
pacing. In the remaining patient, the combination of the
failure to demonstrate an eccentric site of activation, the
presence of decremental conduction through the normal con-
duction pathway and the evidence of retrograde fusion due
to concomitant conduction through the normal conduction
pathway indicated that the accessory pathway was located
at a site distant to the electrode positions. Results of ad-
ditional mapping around the tricuspid anulus demonstrated
a right anterolateral site.
These three patterns of atrial activation during ventricular
pacing stress the importance of performing pacing system-
atically at multiple cycle lengths and performing mapping
along the coronary sinus and around the tricuspid anulus in
each patient. On the basis of the criteria utilized, analysis
of atrial activation during pacing at a single and randomly
selected cycle length would have been inconclusive in ap-
proximately 50% of the patients studied.
Possible limitations. The reliability of retrograde atrial
activation patterns during ventricular pacing for localizing
accessory pathways was determined in patients with a single
accessory pathway and without significant organic heart dis-
ease. No patient had marked atrial enlargement. Although
atrial enlargement would be expected to prolong intraatrial
conduction (8), the concept of defining eccentric activation
in relation to the His bundle atrial electrogram should remain
valid. The reliability of atrial activation patterns during ven-
tricular pacing in patients with multiple accessory pathways
or enhanced AV node conduction has not yet been deter-
mined.
Conclusion. Judging from the results of this study, each
accessory pathway region has a characteristic intraatrial con-
duction interval relative to the His bundle atrial electrogram
(AA-SVT) and atrial activation pattern that, when repro-
duced during ventricular pacing, reliably identifies the site
of the atrial insertion of the accessory pathway. The ap-
proach developed should facilitate the localization of an
accessory pathway in patients in whom orthodromic supra-
ventricular tachycardia cannot be initiated or its initiation
is ill advised.
We thank Albert Fischer and H. Dieter Ambos for technical assistance and
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